
● career opportunities ● consulting offers

● new ventures ● job inquiries

● expertise requests ● business deals

● reference requests ● getting back in touch

Summary

For over 7 years I’ve worked solely online. After getting my start in product development and sales, I begin making connections through various
online networks (currently I receive as many as 50 invitations to new positions and projects each week). Having becoming successful in business
development, website management, and lead generation, I am currently seeking out new business ventures and partnerships in order to grow my
own business ideas.

Experience

Consultant & Co-Founder
SYSS
March 2011 – Present (1 year 3 months) Missouri

A newly founded bidding market-place for structured settlements and annuities, SYSS is gaining growing visibility and attention within the market.

Sales
Scan 123 Finance & Software Division
January 2009 – September 2010 (1 year 9 months)

Skills & Expertise

New Business Development  Sales Management  Google Website Optimizer  Creative Writing  Lead Generation

Operations Management  Project Management  Strategic Consulting  Web Development  Product Development

Business Strategy  Business Planning

Education

south iron r1

Additional Information

Company Website

Structured Settlement Transfers
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WordPress

Sell Bankruptcy Accounts - Visit us for more information on how to sell your bankruptcy accounts. From:  Avi Schild
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Structured Settlements Buyer | Cash For Annuities | Free Quote » Blog

Structured Settlements – Structured Settlement Options 2 days ago
Have you decided to sell your structured settlement? We at SYSS advise that you only sell whatever payments you need to in order to meet you currents

needs. You have been injured as a result of someone else’s negligence and as a result you have been awarded a structured settlement. Although the whole

process of [...]

S.Y.S.S. Improves Settlement Exchange Methods 7 days ago
A Settlement Exchange You Can Count On. Friday, May 4th, 2012 J.L. Thompson In recent news, S.Y.S.S. took yet another step in becoming the best most
trustworthy exchange  on the market. For those just now deciding to sell their annuities or structured settlements for cash, you’re in luck. After several

months of careful deliberation, interviews [...]

Annuity – Sell Your Annuity for Cash 75 days ago
People face an onslaught of struggles every day that force some to sell their annuity for cash to get past some of those struggles. Each day is a new one
and for some that new day brings about a whole new set of struggles. Some who have purchased an annuity find themselves seeking out an [...]

Structured Settlements – How To Sell That Structured Settlement For Cash 75 days ago
If you are planning on selling your structured settlement for cash you should pay attention, stick to your goals and follow your plans. After all you when you

make the choice to sell your structured settlement for cash, you are making a life changing decision that could affect you and your family as well as [...]

Structured Settlement – Know Your Responsibility 75 days ago
Knowing you are secure with your structured settlement is key when it comes to knowing your responsibility when it comes to your financial security. Long
gone are the days that you would choose an employer to secure your financial future based on the pension plan that they offer. Long gone is also the

confidence of [...]
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